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LEADERS ASSURE

SUCCESS OF LOAN

Y BILL IN COUNCILS

3matice Committee Members
-

Declare' No Obstructions

Will Be Placed in Path of
Measure Today.

.CouncllB today will consider the 1 emula-
tion hcceasafy for floating the 1I.300,000

municipal loan for permanent pubMc Im-

provements authorized at the last elec- -'

tlon. -

Members of the Finance Committee of
Couhclls have asserted thai there shall be
no obstruction placed In the way of the
measure that will provide funds far the
Inception of the great transit develop
silent planned for Philadelphia by Director
A. Merrltt Taylor, of the City Transit

and for the beginning of the
task of eliminating railroad grade cross
lnn that have retarded the expansion of
South Philadelphia.

Th4 Transit Department will receive
(SPO.OOO for preliminary work of relocating;
powers In the central- part of the city.
At) Hem of Jt.OOO.000 will slnrt the work
of grade crossing elimination. Other
municipal project Included In the loan
arc. for harbor and pier development,

of highways hiuI bridges; an
Hem of la for buildings for the
JiMV Municipal Court. Other Items are
for payment of mandamuses.

The ordinance authorising the floating
Of tile loan Will bo Introduced toitnv. TTin
Finance Commttteo will go- Into session
during the meeting of Common Council
nnd will report back favorably on the
bill that It may be placed on tho calendar
for passage at the next .session.

A resolution directing the Clerks of
Councils to advertlso the loan for four
weeks will also be Introduced and passed,
and advertising of the Intent of the city
to float the loan will be begun tomorrow.

CONTItACTB ON MARCH 1.

Later lAUInlnMnn ybIII nrntiM. tn final
l be ' Rt K"8,on' w,l brln --

nrlatlnetn
passage of tho measure and for appro- -

ih vn-i- .,. .. . "ther Lehigh a representatives nnd La- -

bureaus the funds from the loan Hems.
It. la believed that under the most ad-
vantageous conditions contracts might be
let under tho loan. about March 1. Heads
of the municipal departments havo assert-
ed that plana .and specifications for theimprovements under tho loan are now vir-
tually, completed, and that lotting of the
contracts can be started as aoon as thelast question of legality Is removed.

Included In" a transfer bill of KWO.OOO

that is to be passed by Councils today are
Items, that will insure payment during
tho remainder of the year for approxi-
mately 70 positions created .by the Mu-
nicipal Court, November J.

Councils action on the bill wilt virtually
Increase the annual salary roll of the
expensive Municipal Court by" approxi-
mately JSOJOO h year, and will extend the
patronage' feature of tho tribunal that
lias tho unqualified Indorsement of even
Organization man In both branches of
the city's legislative bodies.

Tho bulk of- tho transfer bllf provides
fund" that are essential to meet de-
ficiencies In the annual appropriations for
operating tho municipal departments and
county offices- - during the remainder of the
year. The direct and Indirect appropria-
tions to the Municipal Court In the bill
that provides financial sustenance to the

- cotirrs employment' expansion policies
--luring- the remaining months of this year
amount to about SS.OOO.

Up 'to this time tho new. attaches of.
tho court have been paid chiefly by, man-
damus Issued by President Judge Brown.

:
, PROBLEM OF SALARIES.

Salaries for 17 court 'officer's at JjMOO a
year comprise ablg Hem otithe expanded
employment roll of' the Municipal Court.
An Assistant Probation Officer will get
11500 and CO subordinate clerks and other
employes', ranging In " salary frdm J.1200

a year tp T720 a' year, aro added to the
constituency of the new municipal tri-

bunal. "Every Organization member of
Councils has already received his orders
to support the Municipal Court financial
aid Item, that will increase ' tha list of
employes' beyond the number authorized
W Councils at the beginning of the year.

Councils wilt receive today the certifi-
cation of the 'election df six Common
Coundlmen and six Select Councllmen to
All. vacancies caused in tho legislative
bodies by' resignations arid one death.
The new Councllmen In each branch, who
Wilt take oath today assuming their duties
amide the usual formalities, are:

BEEECT COUNCIL.
First Ward W. Edwin Bonnlck.. .

Fifth Ward-Ceor- ge T. Conrade.
Tenth Ward Joshua Evans.
Eleventh Ward William F. Nickels.
Twelfth Ward Oscar F. Levy.
Forty-eight- h Ward a Walter Glasgow.

COMMON COUNCIL.
First Ward-Har- vey "M. nighter.
Fifteenth Ward Samuel McQuade.
Twenty-fir- st Ward-Jo- hn P. Thompson.
Twenty-sevent- h Ward William F. Glea-eo- n.

Twenty-eight- h Ward William D. Asnlp.
Forty-eight- h Ward-Geo- rge von H. Pot-

ter.
Messages from Mayor Blankenburg will

urge Councils to establish, more gas and
electric street lamps and wilt call to the
attention of the bodies that during the
last two yaars pnly four new electric
street lamps have been allowed, with no
extensions, to the gas eervlcp.in street
lamps.

The Mayor will also advocate. Immediate
passage of an ordinance that would au-

thorize the United Gas Improvement Com
' piny to, extend. Its mains for connection

to street lamps now burning gasoline.
Passage of that ordinance' would provide
work for tho unemployed, by expenditure
of $400,000 by the United Gas Improvement
Company and would also save the city
$30,000 a year y substituting the gas
lamps for gasoline. The ordinance has
been pending In Councils for months.

Tho Committee on Steam Railroads wll
report against permitting the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company to make additions
to its freight yard. In the Overprook sec-

tion between Rd and Cd streets.
The City Property Committee will re-

port favorably an ordinance toestab!lh,
ourb market on Marshall strt. from

.Bwtira ti ?srrih "treats, a curb mr--kt

is now in operation on Marshall street
; ttm Poplar street, to Girard avenue.

STETSON MEMORIAL PLAN

SUBMITTED TO COUNCILS
.ip.ii.- -

Sill Authorizing Erection o 6h4 1 at
So,8lyrd Entrance Introduced

A Mil Authorising the erection of a
MKW9TM to Joan B. Stetson pa the cotj- -
ntqutte at the entrance to tha Northeast
IMwIavard at Broad and Cayuga streets,t. iBtrsdUQtd In ffeteot Council today
(t Jfrlwart Bucbbolx, of the tb Ward.

MB providM tor a IW.WQ memorial.
ma to bo contributed, by employes

the Stetson fiotory.
Jsba Wauamaker suggeetcd at a resent

ialtjia' Stetson employes that such
KUa would ta as appropriate recogni-
tion at Mr SUtspn'j naurnt ia the vel--

fT of tbe werkara. Arrangements for I

,4MRW it im nnsj nave vn ccra

flu aMKroiai mM tw a aranue asea
ptwta th sssjM gtat a to tfc

K'VKSINHLr. 'A iif-j- 1LfjJL

RESCUES THREE CHILDREN

FROM BURNING HOME

Passerby Acts Promptly When Ho
Seea Houso In Flames.

Three children were car f I id from Mil
Wallace street this morning by Peter
Hammakee, caretaker of 8t. Ignatius
Catholic Church. 18d and Wollaco streets,
while the house was burning. Ham-
makee placed the children 111 the church,
turned In a nro alarm and returned to
the house to notify other members of
tho family.

Hammakee, while passing the house,
saw flames coming from a third-stor- y win-de-

Hd entered the house and found
Margaret Dwyer, years old! Helen, 2
years old, ahd Frank, 1 year old, In bed
on the second floor.

He wrapped the children In Ms over-
coat and took them to the church and
put them In a pew, covering them with
coats.

After summoning the fire department he
went back to the house and told Mr.
and Mrs. Dwyer that their house was on
fire and also told them where they could
find their children.

The damage done by the flames
amounted to several hundred dollars. Tho
cause of the nro was a defective heater
flue.

SWARTHMORE MEN

OUTWEIGH RIVALS

FROMHAVERFORD

Great Interest in This Con-

test Lehigh - Lafayette
Game at Easton Also Att-

ractive.

Two football gomes of special Interest
td Pennsylvanlans will bo played Satur-
day. Ono Is to bo played at Haverford,
when the homo eleven entertains tho
Swnrthmoro Invaders; the oilier contest.

fayette. In tho eyes of tho followers
these games arc tho best of tho entire
football year, such rivalry exists.

It will be tho first tlmo Swarthmoro
and Haverford have played since 1901.

From 1S93 to that year they had battled
annually. Haverford had won ten games,
Swarthmore 12. and the game In 1901 was
piayea to a 6- -c score.

When the expected thousands grouped
around Walton Field vlow the Arrival
tomorrow of the wnrrlors of the two col-
leges, there will bo many an alumnus
who will recall old days and famous fights,
nnd names like Wllmcr Crowell. of
Swarthmore, one of tho greatest drop
kickers In college circles; Norman Thorn,
Haverford's captain In 1903; Arthur
Lowery, one of the greatest fullbacks
who over donned the Scarlet und Black;
"Tiny" Maxwell, Earnest Jones, who was
the man to make tho only score against
Swarthmore In 190t; John L. Scull. Wal-
ter 'Perkins. Arthur Phillips, James tt

and Arthur Hopkins, will come
back .to him.

The men who are to uphold tho honor
of Haverford this year are Captain Carey,
Sarigree. Ramsey, Crossmau. Kirk, Moon,
Howland, Iteeve, Know ton, Shipley, Han-np-

Martwlck and Gardiner. Swnrth-more- 's

garnet' colors will probably be
worn by E. Cornog. Donnelly. McGovern,
jEndlcott, Hunter, Passmoro, Dean Weld-ne- r,

Murch, Lock, A. Cornog and Captain
uume.

Each team has had Its significant' vic-
tories and defeuts, but Haverford believes
she will win.

SWAIlTHMOnE HAS WEIGHT.
Swarthmore, as In former years, out-

weighs Haverford's team man to man.
The performance, however, of tho Scar-
let and Black during the sensun which be
Is about to close, shows the Main Line
team to be faster and to possess some
keen strategy.

Coach '"Mike" Bcnnott. who Is finishing
his first year as coach at Haverford, has
turned out a team of which he may well
be proud. Out of seven games they have
lost two and won flee.

Though Haverford will play her first In-

tercollegiate soccer game tomorrow the
soccer team gladly turned Its field over to
Doc Bennett and the football team this
afternoon so that Walton Field might be
left In a good condition for Saturday's
Em'n with Swarthmore.

This is, as much as to say that the
heart and mind of the whole college has
but one real objective this week and that to
I,: the Swarthmore game. No time is be-
ing wasted in Idle talk on Just what will as
ho done to Swarthmore. Instead of that
the team nnd the whole college are bend-
ing their energies to make the best possi-
ble team from the material at college. The
players are studying continuously on
their plays and striving to perfect their at
signals: While waiting for dinner even
Carey has his little group off on tho
campus and is drilling them on their
plays. Players who have been out of tho
game for a week or two,weeks are com-
ing out with their Injuries carefully and
fairly successfully nursed and getting
down to the serious business of the game
ctraln.

Grandstand and field will be gay with
the red and black of Haverford and tho
rich garnet flags of Swarthmote, and
bevies of smiting devotees will give ad-
ditional

33
brightness to the gala occasion.

Society will turn out Jn full force for
both local colleges have a decided social
following.

It is at this time that the Alumni of
the colleges rally to their alma mater
and give, all the support possible, and
Haverforp will be gay with rousing
cheers, and pretty glrla decked out with last
the colore of their devoted swains, In rib-
bons and flowers.

A large number of important persons
are expected to attend, among them In
Governor-ele- ct Martin O. Brumbaugh,
State Senator William C. Sproul and will
Mrs. SpixAjI.. Mr. and Mrs. Henry The
Tatnatl, of Bryn Mawr, will enter at
tain a party or young people. Marshall
E. Scull and his wife, who was Miss Anna
Price Johnson, and who has recently re-
turned thefrom Europe, will be there, also forthe Alfred C. Maules and Alfred M. Col-lin- s.

Mr. end Mrs. Horace E. Smith and
thtlr daughters. Miss Edith Smith and
MUs Mary Bmlth, will entertain, and, of
course, most of the Clothier family will vice
do were, tne jsaao . viotniera and Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Clothier.

Professor Sharpies, or Haverford Col-
lege, and his wife and Mr. and Mrs, Vic-
tor for

C- - Mather nave also taken seats.
Others who will attend will be Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Le Bar, Mr. and Mrs, Abra-
ham H. Huston, L. Holllngsworth Wood,
of New York, and Mr. and Mrs, J. Henry
ScatUrgood. aadCharles 3. Xlhoades, ttie new coventor
of the reserve baak of this lty, and Mrs.
nhpides will alao be amoar the specta-
tors of the game.

Swarthmore will be well represented by
guuty of Its prominent graduates, fore-mo- at

among whom will be A. Mitchell
Palmer. Governor Charles R. Miller, of
Delaware; Judge Joaenh Pitch, of KvYork; Howard Cooper Jokno. Carroll
R. WlUiaau, Edward 8. Temple, of u 66th
Paaasrivaaia RatUead. J. Franca Mur-
ray, off b same road; Usury C. Tur-
ner, thearadaat tt Um Tunwr CuMtructloa 1Ieaw; c. Lf-w- &u. awo h.mw IM JMMlatf, ttawi W

i CSSk W Wr
W4tr ChiUer r
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GRANGE PREPARES

DEMAND ON SENATE

TO END CORRUPTION

National Convention at Wil-

mington to Act Promptly
on Resolution Denouncing
the Purchase of Seats.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov, 19. - Efforts
will be mado by the Natlonat Grange to
take action on the resolution of II, Hnr-lan- d,

of Idaho, condemning the purchase
of scats In the United States Senate to-

day. There Is no doubt that the resolu-
tion will fc adopted.

The resolution of Mr. Harland Is now
In tho hands of a committee. There aro
a, number of Important resolutions stilt
'In the hands of committees, but they
must bo disposed of today or tomorrow,
and tho committees will push Its wcrk
Just as rapidly as possible.

As soon as tho resolution is adopted
and the new general legislative commltteo
Is appointed tomorrow night, that body
will take action to bring the resolution
to tho attention of tho United States
Senate, and will urgo thnt positive action
be taken by that body.

General satisfaction Is being expressed
over the action taken by the grango on
the subject of good roads. Tho special
commltteo headed by T. C. Atkcson, Of

West Virginia, has presented a report
which has been ndopted. This Is declared
to be tho best statement of tho position
of the National Grango which has yet
been made;.

When thcro Is a limited amount of
money to spend on a road tho Grango
believes that tha road built should bo
for business purposes and that It should
run from a farming section to the rail-
road stations and tho nearest markets.
This means that the farmer will be able
to reach tho markets with his products
quickly, to tho benefit of the consumor.

Tho Grange ulso believes, however, that
n. "scenic route" advertises the community
through which It passes and attracts at-
tention to It, which Is beneficial. It la
meroly a question of "business before
pleasure."

There will bo a dinner tonight In the
collcgo gymnasium at which Professor
Harry Haywood, dean of the experiment
Btatlon, wilt bo tho toastmastcr, nnd
speeches will be mado by Oliver Wilson,
tho national master; C. O. Balne, of Can
ton, Missouri; P. P. Iteardon, of McLouth,
Kansas, and II. Harland, of Payette,
Idaho.

It Is generally believed that tho reso-
lution offered calling on the Govern-
ment to stop Irrigation projects dn the
ground that the West Is depleting tha
East of farm labor nnd also attracting
young men from the East, Is dead. It was
reported back to the body without recom-
mendation and was promptly laid on the
table.

SCRANTON WELCOMES
STA TE SUFFRAGISTS

Continued from I'ase One
these things, why," the good .suffragist
wants to know, "cannot she find tlmo to
voto?,f

Speaking of tha antis, much amusement
among the suffrage delegates was occa-
sioned by the coming to gcranton of Miss
Laura Sloan, secretary of the Pennsyl
vania "anti organization.

No, Miss Sloan did not come to tho con-
vention! She came to open opposition
headquarters round on Washington nve-nu- e.

This evening, however, the little
"antl" station was darkened and deserted,
but tho suffrage lunch nnd supper room
did a thriving business.

Practically the entire convention will
given over to devising the best ways

and means of obtaining suffrage for wom-
en in Pennsylvania by 1915.

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS.
The leaders feel certain their measure

putting the Issue up to the men voters In
the State will pass the Legislature, since
the platforms of all of the political par-
ties were "reinforced" (from the suffrage
viewpoint) by a votes for women plank.
Tho suffragists' chief concern now is to
win over a majority of the voters to tho
cause.

"We have exactly one year In which to
work." said Miss Katharine Speer Iteed, of
publicity manager and treasurer of the
Flnanco Committee, "and wo are going

win. All of the old, antiquated meth-
ods will be discarded. We shall proceed

carefully as the most astute political
party. We are going to be the first State
east of the Mississippi to obtain woman
suffrage."

Many of the delegates have come here
direct from the national convention held,

Nashville, Tenn., and are resting up
today in preparation for the buBy week
ahead of them. Much regret la felt be-
cause Dr. Anna Shaw, the newly

national president, and Mrs, Carrie be
Chapman Catt, the International presi-
dent,

M.
will be unable to attend.

PHILADELPHIA DELEGATES
nfti i pnMUPMTinw i act In

Suffragists, Leaving for Scranton, to
Predict Success. to

The 33 women suffragists who left the
Heading Terminal In a special car attach-
ed to the Black Diamond Kxpress this
morning to attend the th annual woman of
suffrage convention at Scranton, were
confident that the meeting would be the of

in this State for the purpose of ob-
taining the enfranchisement of women.

They believe that, If the question of
woman suffrage Is submitted to the voters

November, 1515, according to the suf-
fragists' program, women in this State

be given the right to vote In 1916. hasconvention, which will be In session
the Hotel Casey until Saturday, is

called for the purpose of considering the
work the suffragists have dona during

last year and to complete their plans
the coming campaign.

More than too women will attend the
convention.

Promlnenet members of the Philadelphia
delegation were Miss Lisa Stokes Adams,

president of the Woman Suffrage It
party of Pennsylvania; Mrs, George A.
Pierso, chairman of the Philadelphia or-
ganizations Mrs. Anna M. Orme, organizer

Philadelphia and the four surround-ing
no

oountits, and Mrs, J. C. Bedford.
Delaware County leader of the party.

The Equal Franchise Society will be
represeated by Mrs. Charles WisUr T.
Itusehcnberger, Mrs. Horatio Gate Lloyd

Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, preaid.at of the the
society.

WINTER'S FIRST VICTIM
Mrs.mam 'jni

Body of Man Who Died of Exposure trip,
round on Tracks. the

Wintsr claimed It first victim in Phila-delphia
In

today. FoJicsraan Boyd, of thestreet aad Woodland avonus station,
found the body of a poorly clad man on

Beading Railway tracks at 3d strt.bad died of exposure.
Tho lra.ek ajra used far tnigbt trataa nwu

tssiftcts. it w UHv4 Ike a va
sttw Uta ma aa4 bhimi m waaJMMMl
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MISS MARY VANNEMAN
Philadelphia girl who has arrived
home after servinfrjjn Paris as a
Red Cross nurse aPthe time the
Germans threatened the city. She
is here to recover'from an opera-
tion for appendicitis. Her home is
at 3515 Spring Garden street.

NATIONAL GUARD

HEADS BACK IDEA

0FW0THERSP00N

Regimental Commanders Be-

lieve Advice That Army
Be Increased Should Be
Carried Into Effect.

National Guard officers unanimously
backed Major General W. W. Wothor-spoo- n,

retired Chief of Staff of the United
States Army, who, in making his report
boforo retirement, said tho United States
was woefully unprepared for war with
a foreign nation.

General Wotherspoon declared this
country was not Iti a position to resist
an invading foreign power or to defend
the Philippines, Panama Canal, Alaskn
or Hawaii from honllln attack. Moreover,
ho contended, tho piobablc value, of ciir
coast defenses was very questionable.

As tho only remedy for these "alarm
ing conditions, ho counseled that tho
standing army be raised from 52.C00 to 205,-0-

men und that In addition there be n
mobile nrmy of MO.OOO men of the first
line. The National Gunrd, ho said, should
be Increased from 127,000 to 300,000 men.

Colonel Thomas B. Kill, commander of
tho 6th Regiment. Pennsylvania National
Guard, stated that coming from nuch an
able Fourco as General Wotherspoon, the
peoplo of tho United Stntes should tako
to heart tho unpreparcdncsa of this coun-
try for war.

"Wo can only havo poaco by showing
strength enough to demand peace," he
said. "X child 15 years old can readily
understand tho position In which the
United States Is placed by a small stand-
ing army. We should not only have a
larger ntandlng nrmy, but a Jilghly eff-
icient national guard. It Is upon the
guard that the country must look for Its
trained reserves In time of war wlille the
vo'mnteers are being trained to fight on a
battlefield." .

"I. beliove that every young man. be-
tween tho ugea of 18 and 21 years should
bo compelled to aerVo for three years in
the National Guard. Power should be
given to the guard heads to demand that
such recruits appear once a week fpr
drill, if this could not be dono then wo
should at least compel every man be-
tween 18 and 45 years of age to appear
about a dozen times a year for rifle drill.
In this way wo could very easily build
up a highly efficient army with little ex-
pense and still uphold our traditional re-
spect for pence."

ESTATE VALUED AT $35,000
WORTH MANY TIMES THAT

Physician's Wife in Will Bequeathed
Several Hundred Thousand

Dollars. .
The will of Emma L. Forrest, widow

Dr. Morton II. Forrest, provides for
distribution of several hundred thousand
tlollara' worth of property, although the
petition of the executor of the estate
accompanying tho will seta tho value of
the entire estate at only 33,000.

The death of Mrs. Forrest occurred
several weeks ago nt Lakewood. N. J,,
and her will was admitted to probate to-da- y.

Tho will bequeaths 10,000 to the
trustees of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, to endow a room in the Agnew
Pavilion In connection with the Univer-
sity Hospital,' In memory of Mrs. For-
rest's husband.

It is further directed that the Tesldue
held In trust for two sons. Herbert
and Klchard Karp Forrest, and that

they nave the right to dispose of the
principal by will.. It Is specified that
each trust shall be 100,000, -

By the will of Matilda Benison, late or
16th and Poplar streets, K000 Is' bequeathed

trust to Bethany Presbyterian Church,
22d.and Bainbrldge streets, as a memorial

flllza. J. Mulligan, a. sister of the de-

cedent. The Income from the trust Is
bs applied toward payment of the

salary of the minister of the church.
The estate aggregates JS3.000, of which
175,000 Is personal property. The residue

the estate goes to relatives.
Other wills probated today were those

Harry Reiner, Jr.. 2323 North J3d
street, whoso estate amounts to 166,000;
Frederick J, W. Wagner, 1303 Taaker
street: 117.600; Charles F. Fritsche, who
died In Norrlstown,- 1500; Samuel Pow-
ers, 1146 Sydenham street, 13700; Mary J,
Busk. 13700.

Personal property of Emma L. Fisher
been appraised at 19131.31; John EX

Latshaw, $3177.53

CATTLE OUTLOOK IMPROVES

State Sanitary Board Believes It Has
Disease Under Control,

HAnniSBUBQ, Pa.. Nov. IJ.-- Tne Stats
Livestock Sanitary Board believes today

has the foot and mouth disease among
cattle under control. No new cases were
reported yesterday from' the various
branch offices of the Board and today

new centres of infection developed, al-
though several new caca In districts af-
fected for some time tvere reported.

"We are-- Jn excellent shape." aald Dr.
K- - Munet, Diputy State Veterinarian,

today, "but, of course, we can't say when
State-wid- e quarantine will be lifted."

boy GtrmnsB kills hqthbr
MJDDtiESTOWN, N. T.. Nov. lS.-- As.

Daniel Do Blaker was wishing her
son good-luc- k on a, hunting

tha stook of tha gun dropped to
floor exploding a charge et buckshot
the mother's face. Death was In-

stantaneous. K
to

BPENT ?I,7T4.10 FOB SEAT
TRBKTON, N. J-- . Nov.

WlUMw J- - Browning, of Camden.
BapuMtwi MWMttr) tj w 9rM
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UNION MINERS ASK

PRESIDENT TO END

COLORADO STRIKE

Delegation. Visits Mr. Wil-

son and Suggests Federal
Receivership Unless Peace
Is Restored.

fraternal delegate
Advocates solidarity

- At this time, when the convention of
tho American Federation of Labor Is
meeting In Philadelphia, It appears to
me to be most opportune to emphasize
the messago of one of her greatest
citizens.

Benjamin Franklin said "either the
workers must hnng together or they
will hnng separately." Labor has
availed Itself only In a limited degree
of this seer's wisdom. Intensified and
minutely subdivided, Industry has pro-
vided tho capitalist class with a most
efficient Instrument of exploitation.

The control of lawmaking nnd
bodies, together with

the effective direction of the policies
adopted by those Institutions that reg-
ulate public opinion, aid materially In
perpetuating the power of the exploit-
ing class.

To change (Mi iviLm i t. v..
lem awaiting solution by the tollers.
International solidarity In tho ranks oflabor, both on tho political and eco-
nomic fields, Is essential to tho eman-cipation of labor.

r?2'jT&?
Winnipeg. Fraternal Delegate from

Trades nnd Labor Congress of Can-
ada to A. F. of L. Convention.

Officials of tho United Mine Workers of
America attending tho convention of tho
American Federation of Labor, went to
Washington today, where they will see
President Wilson nnd present to him tho
resolution adopted by the convention call-
ing upon the President to compel John D.
Ilockcfeller and the Colorado Fuel nnd.
Iron Company to make peaco with thostriking miners In Colorado, or, else sub-
mit to a Federal receivership of tho mines

President Wilson was requested to takephyalcul possession of the Colorado coal
mines nnd operate them "on behalf oftho American people." President White
told the President of eondltlnnn In ri.orndo and declared It to bo his opinion
that only n Federal receivership would
solyo tho problem. Tho President was
told that, while the miners compiled withthe order of tho troop commander toturn over their arms, the mining com-panies stilt retained rifles and nmmunl-tlo- n

with which to arm strikebreakers ormine guards.
President Wilson reached no now n.

This was onnounccd following theconference
"The mlno workers' side of tho strike,with the resolutions asking tho Prcsldontto take over tho Colorado . mines, waslaid before the President.". sad "Secretary

Wilson. "He will decide, fpr. himself In'"" iu wiinurawi or edcrni troops,ana on all other remedies propesed forending the big strike. Tho matter Is stillopen,

TnI"5 ?. wcnt f Waihfngton are!
i?i V;. Whlte' President of. the .United.-- mho orers; jTnnK J. Hayes, vlcopresident; William Green, secretary-treasure- r;

John R. Lawson,' executive boardmember, and "Mother" Jones.
Thp delegation Is expected to return

to the convention today and report thoreply of the President.
RECONSIDER. DISPUTE.

The convention opened today with the
reconsideration of the. dispute between
tho International Typographical Union
and the Bookbinders" Union. Delegate
Max Hayes, of tho Typographical Union,
delivered an address, saying "the time
has arrived In the labor movement when
It should bo rccognlied that all juris-
dictional disputes are In truth the result
of tho development of Industrial condi-
tions along such complex lines as to In-

voluntarily cause unions In one Industry
or In allied Industries to overlap each
other In their respective Jurisdictions,
nnd that the only way of obviating this
situation Is to combine these organiza-
tions Into one. ;

The Resolutions Committee reported
favorably a measure for the organiza-
tion of all office clerks In all the large
ctles of the United States.

Tho resolution providing for financial
aid for the striking glove workers In
New York State was adopted by the
convention. A similar resolution to aid
the Western Federation of Miners In
their fight In Michigan for tho liberation
,of the miners now held In Jail In that
State on charges df offenses alleged to
have been committed was nlso adopted.

The Committee on the Report of tho
Executive Council concluded its report
this morning. .

ADOPT MEMORIAL RESOLUTION. Is
A resolution, expressing the sympathy

of the convention In- the death of Lewis
W. Kemper, who, for more than 20 years,
was active in the organization' 'of tho
brewery workers of this country was also
adopted.

The Committee on Adjustment reported
favorably for 'the extension of the juris-
diction of the Glass Blowers' Union.

The committee reported favorably the
extension of jurisdiction of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers over the railway
clerks of Canada.

The committee also approved the plan
or amalgamation or the steam Shovel
and Dredge. Engineers and the Interna-
tional Unlpn of Steam and Operating En-
gineers.

POOR PIG'S PLIGHT PUTS
BROTHERS BEHIND BARS

Quarrel Over Porker's Board Bill
and Are Arrested,

Two brothers and a pig In a poke and a
policeman got Into trouble near the Front to
and Westmoreland streets police station
today.

The policeman was in trouble only be-
cause he was dolnr his duty, but the pig by
was hauled about and mauled without
reason whatever.

Fred buoha, of Kensington avenue and
Hart lane, bought a, raffia ticket tor VI

oaats. devtral nights ago a man I asked
him for tbe tleket and m return for it
handed him a bag containing SO pounds of
lively scrapple in the embryo. '

Fred took the pig home. His landlady
looked It over and Informed Fred she ob-
jected to pets In her house.

With tba pig under bis arm Fred wentthe home of his brother. Louts, 5113
street. Louis has a back yard and hepromised to turn It over to the pig andboard It for M cents a weak.

Fred fell back in payment of tbe pig's
board Wit and Louis, with tha pig inTibs
bag, started to return It to Fred's board-- S M

"a1- - J? broth" mat aad j flgat .
jrS! aWir ssaM Um

ttratU&lty fW rWffy Wasp JKaw mm potkW.
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LETTER TELLS OF REIGN

OF TERROR IN MOROCCO

Hundreds Starving In Street of

Tnnglor as Food Prices Boar.

A reign of terror exists In Tangier,

Morocco, ns the result of a revolution

nnd the purchase of nearly ne fooa

supplies by the French and ""
uihnrtu nrrnrdinir to a letter rcceivea

by Absollm Zaudl, 1735 Christian street,

from his mother,
-.i in

Hundreds of persons are
the streets. Sugar is scarce at even

tomwthas soar edcents a pound, and
twice that figure.
shot through the eye while a"""?protect the home of his daughterJln8t
revolutionists. Vision was f about"t grieve very much o you

this terrible war," says the letter. I am

here sick In bed d ""A?"- - uno

beTersorry .tl were !.,and I ""ing vou "B""".,, ,i- - when vou can

asafS.wffaslo mo ai "!" """'',-- -

tlie war. we am au

VILLA ADVANCING

ON CITY OF MEXICO

LIKE A CONQUEROR

Occupation of Cities Unop-

posed and Carranza Troops

Joining Standard of Vic-

torious Leader.

By J. W. KOBERTS
IRAPUATO, State of Ouanajuato, Mex-

ico, Nov. capital of the

State of tho onmo name, has been cap-

tured by General Bcnavldes, commander

of the Zaragosa brigade) ahd tho march

of General Villa's army on Mexico City

continues. Tho Carranzlsta troops are

retiring everywhere boforo the advancing

Villa soldiers and no engagement has oc-

curred since the campaign for tho selzuro

of the capital was Inaugurated by the

advance from Aguascallentcs.
General Villa spent most of Wednes

day In conference with Provisional Presi-

dent Gutierrez nt 1eon. It was stated
here early today that General Gutierrez
had returned to Aguascallentcs and that
General Villa was on his way here.

Two thousand Carranzlsta troops under
General Luis Ellzondo havo deserted the
causo of the First Chief and havo Joined
General Villa's forces at Leon.

Colonel Carlos Domlngucz, with 3000

troops forming tho vanguard of tho con-

vention's nrmy, reported last night that
ho was a short distance north of Quero-tar- o.

General Villa Intends to take
Guadalajara nnd then march on Quorc-tar- o

In force.
Guadalajara Is held by troops of Gen-

eral Alvaro Obrcgon, but General Villa
believes they will offer no resistance.

qARRANZA'S NEW CAPITAL'

Establishes Government nt Orizoba.
Fnw Officials 'in Mexico City.

MEXICO CITY, Nov: 19. General Car-

ranza has established his government at
Orizaba, It was officially announced hero
early today. Most of the Government ofil-cia- ls

left for that city on special trains
during the night.

"Among the few remaining officials. here
Is Major Gaston Do Prlda, who has been
placed in charge of the censor's office.

A new commission headed by Igleslas
Fernando Calderon left for the north nt
midnight Calderon will mako a final ef-

fort to effect Tcaco without resort to
arms, but It Is believed his mission wilt
result In failure.

QLOOAl AT WASHINGTON

Administration Officials Believe Die
Cast for War.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IDThe die is
cast for war between the Villa and
Carranza factions in Mexico, Administra-
tion officials fear today. Dispatches re
ceived from Constitutionalist agents at
EI Paso report the Imprisonment by Villa
of the entire convention at Aguascall-ente- s,

together with Provisional President
Gutierrez. American Consul silllman'a
reports to President Wilson still have a
gloomy tenor, saying that affairs In Mex-
ico are more serious than at any time
since tho beginning of the peace parleys.

Carranza, says SUllman, has been mis-
understood as to his offers of retirement.
He Intends to hong on until he can place
the executive power In the hands of a
man1 of his own choice, preferably Gen-
eral Pablo Gonzales. Meanwhile Villa

vigorously pressing toward Queretaro,
where ,the Carranzlstas are concentrating
and where the first big armed clash will
occur.

OLD GOLD DEALER HELD

ON STORY TOLD BY THIEF

Arrested as the Receiver of Stolen
Jewelry.

After Carl Fabry, who pleaded guilty to
eight Indictments charging him with rob-
bing homes In various sections of the
city, had told Judge Barratt how ha had
disposed of some of the old gold he had
stolen, Assistant District Attorney Rogers
asked the Judge to sit as committing
magistrate, and on Fabry's story hold
Michael Welsman, 103 South Eighth
street, for court on the charges of re-
ceiving stolen goods from the prisoner.
Judge; Barratt did so,' and fixed Wots-man- 's

ball at (600, for the next term of
court.

According to Fabry, he would remove
stones from rings and then take theju

Welsman, who would buy them. An
Elk's fob and two gold watohes, one bear-
ing the name of Florence Yeager, were
found In Wels.man's place of business

the detectives, and Fabry today ad-
mitted that he had sold them.

At tho time of his arrest, the police
found over X worth of Jewelry inFabry's room on North Carlisle street.Today over a score of witnesses Identi-
fied articles that had been stolen from
them. There were several pieces of Jew-
elry that were unclaimed.

Those named In tha Indictment!
which the prisoner pleaded guilty and thevalue of the things stolen, are:

wenry Bcnweroeger. 31x1 North Kn..r
street, tits: rrraericic wenterieln, north,east corntr Eighth street and Girard ave-nu- a,

M. Herman Rainhardt. xss rj
raantown avenua. ; Albert Kinsaler, UH
Vlns strsst ; Cornelius Jtphetfs, tutParrWt sijret. 1110: Josenh I' w t.

aV.it streat. H; Domlnk Lm
""? .IPT H WHl lAf, UfC- -
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THANKSGIVING SHIP

WELCOMED AS SHE

DOCKS AT CHESTER

Orn, Saluted by River Craft7

Arrives in Port Pcparatory

to Mercy Voyage to Bel-

gium.

Amlfi the shriek of passing tug vtliH
lies, tho Thanksgiving ship Orn docked?
shortly after noon today nt Chester, nnd
tomorrow will dock nt this port ready
to receive the cargo It will carry to

In Belgium.
Tho ship was reported nt the Dela-

ware Breakwater nt S o'clock this morn
Ing, and the glad news was immediately
flashed to the relief headquarters hers.
A shout of Joy went up from those who
havo lent their time and efforts to mak
ing this second shipment of food a suc-
cess.

Aa the Orn made Its way up tho Del-
aware It was recognized by passing
craft nnd received n rousing wetcome.
When It docked nt Chester, to discharge
Us cargo, all craft In the harbor saluted.

A commltteo will meet tho ship and
mako an Inspection, Stevedores will pre-
pare it to rccclvA Its cargo, and Saturday
tho food that will bring Joy to tho hearts'
of thousands of war's Innocent victims
will be placed aboard.

Pennsylvania has come to tho front and'
assured the departure of the Orn on Wed-
nesday. Twenty thousand dollars more'
is needed to stock tho ship, and of this
amount tho small towns and cltloa scat-
tered throughout the State have pledged
about $10,000. It only remains now fot
Philadelphia to rnlso tho remaining sunt!'

CONTRIBUTIONS INCRL'ASB.
The city Is responding to tho appeal

with a will and somo oven venture thai'
by the tlmo tho Orn docks tomorrow,
morning, tho cntlro amount will havo '

been either raised or pledged. Contri-
butions wero slow In coming in early this
morning, but ns tho day progressed they '
steadily Increased.

Contributions havo been averaging thin
week about $2000 a day, but larger sums
nro needed. Tho fund was bolstered up
considerably by tho Belgian Bollef Com-- ''
mlttco that lins been working In con-- "
Junction with tho Newspaper Committee. '
Tho total Is now n llttlo moro than $90,000.
At least 110,000 must be raised.

Always ready and willing to answer toa call of dlstieas, tho members of ihV
theatrical profession and tho men who'
direct tho business end of tho Philadel-phia amusement enterprises haVe re-
sponded generously. The benefit in h
given at tho Academy of Music on Tues-day afternoon promises to ccllose nnv.thing of tho kind ever elvm in t,m.
dolphla.

An elaborate program has been mappedout and ono that could not be gotten to-gether for any other purpose than,charity. From the smallest plcturo house- -
in tho city to tho most popular theatres,all havo answered the call and nro deter-mined that they will do their share insending tho Orn awuy laden as heavilyas the authorities will permit. Every-thing has been donated and the door re-ceipts will bo clear profit for tho rescueof many poor Belgians.

rF'la ,mcrabers of tho Frances Starr,'Potash and Pcrlmutter" and "Queen oftho Movies" companies from the Nixonand Zimmerman theatres; "High Jinks'..
tftt,aj from 'o Messrs. Schti-.Wr-

theatres: Uthcl Barry moro ami;
Ithe Courtney Sisters from B. V. Keltli'a".TJieatre, havo all gladly offered theirservices.

From tho Nixon. William Pcnn, Nixon's"
Grand Opera House, B. F. Keith's Alle- - ,gheny, Broadway. Colonial, Globe and'other vaudevlllo theatres requests have"been received OBklng for the privilege ofcontributing a sharo to help make thsbenefit a really wonderful affair. '

HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E CANVASSES. .
Tho rural people are giving substantial

services through their hniis.n.i,..i
canvasses. Boyertown raise K00 fromjwu innaottants in four days. If Fhlla-- 1HAlnliln.iM .,.. .1,1 . . ..'-- v.,,.,.... nuum icapunu in proportionthe fund would be J12S.000.

word was received from Beading thismorning at the relief stntlnn tuti'that that city would ship a carload offood tomorrow. Frultland, Md., tela--graphed the shipment of 20 cases ofcanned goods nnd Uiilontown, Pa,.'-shippe- d

a carload of flour. These shlpi
merits will go far toward making thVOrn s cargo a heavy one. ,v

Those persons who havo not contrib-uted and aro holding back might draw'a good lesson from Mildred'"
Walnwrlght. of Grlscom street. Frank:1ford. She walked Into the office of tha"Frankford Dispatch this morning, hold-ing an envelope In her hand. She said It'contained money sho had been saving for"six weeks to help some poor "little Bel-"- 4
fia,'I Klr!a'" Th nveIope containedJ2.3I, and was turned oven to the Belief1
Committee. "

Beading citizens have also raised 00tf
and tho Bala-Cynw- Club and Wllkes-Barr- o

are sending In reports promlslnplarger amounts. Pennsylvania has savedl
the day, now Philadelphia must make thevictory a decisive one.

"Phlladolphla will not be found want-ing," ventured one man. "The funds willbeat the ship in. Before that ship docks
tho whole amount will have been con-
tributed or already In transit."

A meal for a Belgian, bought on thsThanksgiving ship, costs but one nickel.
One meal may save a human life, and-ther-

is u world of comfort for the con-
tributors in the thought that their money
has bought not one but several meals.

Doubt over the possibility that the shipmay never reach Its destination because?
of fear that Germany will prevent It has
been routed .by an Imperial statement
from Germany. It is stated that that!
Government will welcome the ship forth
relief of women and children.

The Orn was reported at th Deli.-- ?

ware Breakwater, this morning. No
sooner had the ship made Us appearance
than the glad news was flashed to Phils-dlephl- a.

'

CITY HAS $15,237,307,60

This Sum Does Hot Include Sinking'"
Bund Account.

Receipts at the city treasury during the
last seven days amounted to J(??.01S.07i''
Payments during the same period aggre- -
gate 5iS,STT.7t. The bslance In hand cfthe close of business Wednesday night
was J15,t,r.C0, not Including the BlnklnrFund account.
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